Adhesive is commonly required to fulfil an explicit mechanical role where mechanical properties can affect their performance. The mechanical properties of adhesive are known to vary with moisture content. This paper presents a study of moisture absorption epoxy adhesive joint as alternative to welding joint in urea granulator chamber. Welding joint requires high skills to avoid joint failure. In particular, bulk specimens were exposed to three humidity conditions, namely, 80ᴼC, 90ᴼC, and 100ᴼC at a constant time immersion of 15 minutes in water. Compression test revealed that Young modulus decreased with increasing water temperature. Moisture condition has some effect on the strength of the adhesive bonding with certain thickness. 1.0 mm of adhesive thickness provides the highest value failure load for every thickness and conditional water temperature. Experimental result indicated that failure load of adhesive T-joint at room and 90ᴼC water temperature give relatively high value of strength if compared to water temperature at 80ᴼC and 100ᴼC.
Introduction
Moisture environment has significant effect in physical and chemical properties of epoxy performance in joining the materials. In oil and gas industry, adhesive joint method required proper analysis to accommodate application in urea granulator chamber where the wet cleaning is performed once a month. From a study, water absorption leads both to plasticization effects and chemical modification of the epoxy resin [1] . Tensile and flexure strength of wet composite samples are lower than that of dried ones at test temperatures above 70ᴼC as the cell wall containing more nano and micro hollows [2, 3] . Mechanical tests revealed that three dimensional (3D) composites demonstrated lower losses in mechanical properties due to moisture resistance [4] . Like all polymeric materials, epoxy resin systems undergo physical ageing phenomena to reach the equilibrium condition [5] . The mechanical properties of adhesive were examined from the data of compression test and correlated to the behaviour of the adhesive joint. Therefore, this project proposed to find the strength of adhesive T-joint exposed to hot water at elevated temperature. Thus this study hopes can replace welding joint which previously used in urea granulator chamber.
Methodology
Bulk adhesive specimens were soaked for 15 minutes in elevated hot water, i.e., 80 ᴼ C, 90 ᴼ C and 100 ᴼ C. The bulk adhesive specimens were prepared according to procedure stated in ASTM D570 for the water absorption. Bulk specimen was dried at 50 ᴼ C in the oven for 24 hours and immediately after cooled specimens were then soaked in distilled water at 80ᴼC, 90ᴼC and 100ᴼC for 15 minutes. Bulk specimen dried and compression test was conducted by referring to ASTM D695-10 using Universal Testing Machine (UTM) machine.
Stainless steel plate and stainless steel perforated plate were attached together by using Araldite ® epoxy adhesive. Several thicknesses of adhesives were chosen for the experiments namely 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mm. Teflon adjuster was used to control the adhesive thickness.
Adhesive T-joint specimen was cured at 23 o C of temperature for 18 hours in order for adhesive to be fully dried as suggested by manufacturer. Fig. 1 shows the specimen under compression and tensile loading using UTM machine. Table 1 represent the data of compressive strength and young modulus at elevated water temperature. Fig. 2(a) shows the curve plotting of Young modulus and compressive strength at room temperature, 23ᴼC and hot water at 80ᴼC, 90ᴼC and 100ᴼC. The absorption of water reduce the Young modulus and compressive strength of adhesive as the water temperature increase. Adhesive change their mechanical behaviour of brittle when exposed to temperatures below its Tg, 90.09 ᴼC and above the Tg the material acquires an elastic behaviour. Fig. 2(b) shows stress-strain curves of adhesive at elevated temperature. Table 2 tabulates data of strength of adhesive T-joint with various adhesive thickness and different conditional temperatures. High failure load can be observed at 1.0 mm meanwhile, failure load value of 2.0 mm adhesive thickness recorded minimum reading, Fig. 3 shows plots of failure load for various adhesive thicknesses. From Fig. 3, 1 .0 mm of adhesive thickness has the highest strength for all condition of water temperatures. Adhesive T-joint has greatest strength under room temperature and 90 ᴼ C hot water when compared with those exposed at 80 ᴼ C and 100 ᴼ C water temperature. It is worth noting from others works that equilibrium was achieved by epoxy laminates of thickness 1.0 mm when exposed in humid environments [6] . From observation, crack growth at the interface edge of adhesive T-joint where water can easily penetrate. Fig. 4 shows the adhesive surface image from SEM. Water absorption enlarged the pore adhesive surface which degraded the durability of adhesive. 
Results and Discussion

Conclusion
Water uptake of Araldite epoxy adhesive has a significant effect to their performance in joining the material as compared at normal condition. The experimental result revealed the increasing of water temperature effect the mechanical properties of adhesive, Young modulus and compressive strength reduced due to moisture environment. In addition, the strength of the adhesive bonding with elevated thickness shown that 1.0 mm of adhesive bonding thickness provides the highest failure load for every thickness and conditional temperature. In contrast, 2.0 mm of adhesive thickness gives the lowest failure load. Adhesive epoxy dissolved in water because hydroxyl group of adhesive tend to react with water molecules. Therefore, this reaction enlarges the existing pores within the adhesive epoxy. Experimental result showed some degradation performance of Araldite epoxy in their physical and mechanical characteristic.
